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THEATRICAL. DIKKCTORV

OUPHEUM Wednesday, matinee and
night. Starch 1, "Uncle Tom's
Cabin;" Thursday. matinee and
nilkt March "The L<ady Buc-
uneers" (burlesque): Friday night

only. March 8. concert by Municipal
Hand, of Harrisburg; all next week,
except Thursday, "The Battle Cry of
Peace."

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving

Pictures.
Movldk Picture Hounn

< 01/ONlAL.?"Acquitted."
FAMILY?"The Strange Case of Mary

Page."
1:EOENT?'"Temptation."
VICTORIA?"TIie Question."

PtAVS AND PLAYERS
The next progressive step in the ad-

vance march of the motion picture in-
dustry might very well be a regulation
of the musical accompaniments to the
pictures that are thrown on the screen.
In some of tiie towns and cities where
orchestras are indispensable to the
movie theaters, many people are kept
:t\vrty from an otherwise enjoyable pro-
duction by the terrible nature of the
music. Cecil B. De Mille. director of the
l.asky Company, is of the opinion that
the old adage that half a loaf is better
that none may apply to hunger, but not
to motion pictures, and he has taken
tip the cudgel against the automatic
organ and the hoy pianist, in an effort
to bring thi standard up to within
speaking distance of the orchestra as it
now exists for the legitimate produc-
tions, meaning- the stage.

"Peggy" lias been draw ing enormous
crowds ever since it was first released,
which was just about a week or so agt,.
nlid the fascinating liillie Burke is
pleasing everybody with her tomboyish
tricks. In this story she shocks a God-
fearing Scotch community with her
wild pranks, and the comedy Is said to
be very entertaining. It will probably
reach this city eventually.

"Charlie" Chaplin has signed up for
SIO.UOU a week. There doesn't seem to
be much doubt about It. The Mutual
Film Company is the concern that has
tied him up. rumor hath it. and the
rumor seems to have been confirmed,
llis plan, as one wag says, is to spend
his nights in the vault of the Girard
Trust Company, for safe keeping.
"Charlie" is now "Mr." Chaplin.

A mysterious exctusiveness is being
maintained at the Vltagraph Hollywood
Studios in tie preparation of a photo-
play which t is understood has been
written by Jack London. Little more
is known ab>ut it except that William
Duncan, star of "The Chalice of Coin-
age," will probably play the lead.

Albert Spalding, the great American
violinist, believed bv many authorities
to be the foremost violinist in this coun-
try. will come to the Orpheum Theatei
?in Friday. Maxell 17. assisted by Loretta
Uel Yalle. the well-known prima donna.
It will be of great interest to Harris-
burg theatergoers to have the opportu-
nity of comparing the coming artist
with Mischa ESlman and Fritz Kreisler,
both of whom delighted audiences in
llarrishurg earlier in the season.

I.OCAL THEATERS

"I'wle' Tom's Cabin**
Kibble's nunimoth scenic and spec-

tacular $:!0,0(0 revival of the great and
celebrated Masterpiece of Harriet
lieecher Stowe's. entitled "Uncle Tom's
Cabin." will be given at the orpheum
to-morrow, itatinee and evening. It is
one of tht' mist interesting and heart-
rending play* ever placed upon the
Mage, ami will probably live forever in
the memory (f the theatergoing public.
Wm, ii. Klbile, the enterprising man-
ager. lias taken great pains in staging
Mid producing the original version of
Sirs, stuwc's beautiful story. The coin-
pan.* this season numbers over twenty
people, ten of whom are colored, en-
gaged to fill out the many pictures of
the play and introduce their old and
new songs, dances and plantation
shines.

Wilfred Lucas has excellent support
in a notable cast in presenting "Ac-

quitted," the Tri-
i oloiiiul angle Fine Arts play,
« lianges Pklicy that will be present-
iiml I'rognm ed for the last time

at the Colonial to-
day. Alont with this dramatic feature
Charles M irray stars in a Keystone
comedy, "Mis Hereafter," on the same
offering. >wing to the new arrange-
ment in i ? picture presentation, that
«if changii r the program three times
\u25a0weekly, intend of two. the Colonial
maiiageme t is announcing the newest
Fox featu*. "A Soldier's Oath." with
"William rVnum as its dramatic attrac-
tion for to morrow and Thursday. As
lias been p i viously advertised, the Tri-
angle play will be the same releases
as heretot'c e, but they will be shown
for two dies only instead of three.
Monday an Tuesday will be Triangle
?lays, Wedr sday and Thursday will be
Fo\ Featul \u25a0 days, and again on Fri-
day and Sa urday the Triangle features
will hold ortli. "A Soldier's Oath."
with the pdiular William Farnum, is a
play of lov war, vengeance, and the
struggle of nations and human hearts.
The winsoiiT Dorothy Bernard will play
"the womanin the case."

Far from the average Oriental at-
traction is tie act of the Tschang Yung

Troupe, live of the most
Sensational sensational Chinese art-
< hinesc ists that have appeared
Act on a local stage this sea-

son, who are appearing
at the Majetic Theater as the feature
of the hillfa tlie flrat half of the week.
The Chines* do some work in acro-
batics and jiggling and hits of daring
are introducfl such as hanging by their
<iueues. Andher treat of this offering
is the turn If the Stan Stanley Trio,
two inen anrja woman, who do a happy
melange of comedy stunts on the
bounding w|e. Marie Qussell is a
character coiedienne, who can put the
latest song hts across the footlights at
face value: kmpson and Douglas are
:i pair of siiSring comedians, and The
Balkins offersornethtng interesting in
a vocal wayiKeystone comedy and a
Mary Pickforl play ire "the movies for
the first half if tne week.

A large ail appreciative audience
witnessed tin first showing of Geral-

dine Farrar, the noted
Crowds Pack prima donna, In "Temp-
Itegent to tation," at the Regent
See tieraldlne yesterday, and the

j same will be shown to-
day for the Ist time. The statement
that Geraldin, Farrar is the type that
can play onlji heavy dramatic roles is
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AnjmM^f Silk Sale
M\lf-& March Ist to 4th

[<// sdfiid///'// The Bowman Annual March Silk Sale begins to-morrow, offering a

/fIwi scr iei of important money-saving opportunities.

1 v The Bowman Annual March Silk Sale has been a yearly event for
years past. It is known in practically every household in three counties

v
re P utlt*on reac^es beyond.

KSW Particularly important this year owing to the absolute shortage of silks and dye stuffs,

Ivt\ 111/' and the consequent higher prices.

li/J \
Earlier purchases have brought to this store complete assortments at thd former

? 1 J
P r ices, and these have been lowered, because it's our Annual March Silk Sale with a repu-

Ijj jjiJL) Jf /// j
Your saving is the difference between present prices and the prices which silks willv

'( rr-j /
' / CA J&t3> necessarily have to be sold 1for later .

tf
5 Economy-wise women will purchase now wanted silks for the whole of the coming

Charlotte Silk Crepe Novelty Taffetas Shirting Stripes _
A beautiful silk fabric, in even- Stripes in Russian, brown. Labra- j Silk crepe tie chine shirting Save a third
ing shades; 42 inches d?! 1 O dor, navy and black; 36 inches stripes; fine quality; 36 inches

r\/\r\ XT' 1 . m
wide. Sale price, yard,

* wide. Sale price, 88c wide. Sale price, $1.38 1,000 Yards Genuine RaiahCrepe de Chine .

vald J
Wanted street and evening* Novelty Taffetas Gros de Londres I
shades, including black and Stripes in navy and black; 36 in- In navv, Russian and wistaria: 36 N

e
onc of ihe big whkh ».,«

Plain Colored Taffetas" Novelty Silks Purchased before the advance in market priccs-lierc at

Street shades; 36 inches wide. and navv; 36 inches djl CO 1 wo-tone stripes of Copenhagen lls
1-ine quality. Sale price, QC _ wide. Sale price, yard, 1 ,0° ;i» (1 » av '.v; 36 inches $0 Ift 27 wanted street and evening shades; including
yard ...^ C

Fancy Taffetas wide. Sale price, yard, black and white.

Shantung Pongee Military stripes, self colored Satin Stripe Taffetas Rajah Silk is one ot the favorites, increasing in popularity
Natural color; 24 inches wide; shades "of navy ;36 inches wide. Pink, Nile, black and niaise on j each season; suitable tor all occasions.

beautiful qualitv. Sale OQ. Sale price, <fcl QO white; 36 inches wide. d»1 AO ??

price, vard ...'. C vard 1 Sale price, yard 1 °

'

n a, ' ? y. ? rr .
.. , ? Bowman Black Silks Are Reputed to BeShantung Pongee Genuine Pussy WillowTaffeta Novelty Taffetas __ .

T

Xaturaf color; 33 inches 50C Street and evening shades: 40 in- Large floral designs, in niaise, nmatc ein Qua lty in arrts urg.
wide. Sale price, yard ... dies wide. Sale price, $1.98 white, navy and pink; 36 inches, j ? -

Wanted street

"

and evening Novelty Taffeta Suitings
sl *9B Quality-Fine Black Silks Invite

shades; 40 inches wide. <t 1 1 O Stripes and plaids, in various col- Satin Foulards
S;ilc price, yard * or combinations; thirty-five dif- In the season's latest designs: 20 A f"f*|»rif*iAn t~f\ Tkpop f /-»\u25a0» Ar IVfQ l-*

Washable Satin ferent styles; 36 inches wide. inches wide. Sale I,LCIILlv/11 LL# x lILaC W IVlcilv^ll
In white and flesh; 36 inches Sale price, $1.38 price, yard \u25a0 .

?atws. tssssms&i seas 78c
. h

eT *>- ? ??\u25a0 -«

36 inches wide 'sale n A yard ?indeed an extra saving in view of advanced prices.
price, yard 74c Crepe Meteor Georgette Crepe

Washable Satin Charmeuse Street and evening shades; 40 in- Ranted street and evening Black Dress Peau de Soie, 36 m- Sundown Black Taii'eta, soft fin-
. , . . Sale price 0!1 CO

shades; perfect weave; fine qual-' dies. Sale prices, yard,
Colored stripes on white; 32 in- uiesuiue. pi ice. J itv; 40 inches wide. $1 CO and sl.lß. SI.BB.
ches wide. Sale price, ' Sale price, yard ; Black Dress Taffeta, 36 nclies. ; Pussy Willow Black Taffeta; 40

T

' ''«*!,
< r? 1 II f Chiffon Taffetas Sale prices, yard,

JaP Sl'k , , ? , , ,

Sat.n finish; evening shades of ? Jand W ., 8 . Black Satin Crepe Meteor; 40
I- ,fty shades, mcludmg black and rose, matse and apricot; 36 inches °

incl.es wide lt 1O O Black Dress Taffeta, 40 inches. inches. Sale price jard.
"y: ;^,e5 vnnT ' ' sl-18 Sale "ard .T. .*. .38 Sale price, yard #1.«4. Black Chiffon Taffeta, 36 inches.ik. . ale price, 44c ?

Black Satin Messaline, 36 in- Sale price, yard, $1.28.
-
vard

" Indestructible Voile Chiffon Taffetas | dies. Sale price, yard, Black Kayser Silk; Italian silk
Sport Silks Black satin stripes on change- Plain shades, of hay, mouse, Co- I Black Satin Messaline, 40 inches. fabric; 44 inches. Sale price, yard,

Stripes of green, rose and navy; able rose and ;40 inches penhagen, and rose; 36 inches sa ]e pr jce , yard, sl.lß. sl.lß.
36 inches wide. Sale QO wide. Sale price, djO OO wide. Sale price, Oft Black Dress Taffeta; 36 inches.' Black Taffeta; wide moire stripes;
price, yard yard |, yard *A

Sale price, yard, 98*. 32 inches. Sale price, yard, $3.«8.
i

i .

j Held, W. P. Shreiner, Allen Lebo; 1Shiioh Lutheran, Riverside, the Rev.
E. E. Snyder, E. A. Eotz, F. J. Trout- !

i man; Church of Christ. Eemoyne, J. i
I R. Miller. Dr. W. L. Dietz.

Committee reports will be given i
, again at a booster meeting to be held i
! Thursday evening in the Y. M. C. A.
j

AMUSEMENTS
f i

Two famous stars aa tie program
this week.

To-day. GERAI.DINE FARRAR,
the eelebrated prima donna. In
"TEMITATION." Theodore Roberta
and I'edro De C'ordobn in the east.

PARAMOUNT.
PAIIAMOI NT-HURTON IHII.MES

TRAVEL PICTURES

To-nmrron and Thursday, I>anlel
l'rohman presents the aereen's su-
preme favorite. MARY PICKFORD,
In "THE FOUNDI.INCJ."

PARAMOUNT

Friday only. Frederlek Warde. la
i "SILAS MARNER."

Adinlaslom Adults, 10e| Children. 3c.

Orpheum
Third Annual Concert

-by the?

MUNICIPAL BAND
ASSISTED BV

Mrs. H. F. HeiShley, Soprano.
Wm. T. Meyers, Violinist.
Friday Evening. March 3, 1010.

Prices. 35c aad 500. (iallery, lOe.

Seata on Snle March 1. j

repudiated in her second production, 1
; "The Temptation," and those who saw
1 her splendid performance as the halt-
wild gypsy in the production of :
"Carmen" will receive an agreeable

surprise. As the struggling young
opera singer in love with the penniless
composer, Miss Farrar shows the lov-
able side of her wonderful character.

To-morrow and Thursday Daniel i
i l'rohman presents Mary Plckford in
"The Foundling." on tlie Paramount

' program.

I A number of very human touches are
| skillfullycontained in this feature and
delicately suggested by the boundless |
art of Mary Pickford. When, as the '

; castaway, after years of hardship and
i suffering, of loneliness and destitution,
she crosses the path of her father, i
from whom she had been separated slncfe ;
babyhood, the drama reaches one of '
its most tender climaxes. And when
the father, who had loved his wife so
greatly that he sent their child away
when its birth robbed the mother of
her life, looks down Into the eyes of
the daughter, for whom in after years
he had longed and yearned, and asks
her if she could forgive a daddy who \u25a0had been so cruel to her. she not realiz-
ing yet that this man Is her own father,

i replies. "I could forgive anybody any-
i thing if I only had a daddy."

Society weakm-ss and their effect on
! a young, impressionable girl who later.

when she reaches :
"Mariiuerltr nnd the full stature of ,
Wiirrrn" Krrrlicnn womanhood. real- !
at Victoria the hollowness of

it all. and does her 1
best to make amends for her foolish- j
ness. is the story by Roy I». McCardell, |
underlying the big Equitable feature.
"The Question," which is appearing at
the Victoria Theater to-day. with Mar-
guerite Leslie in tlie stellar part. Intent

, upon her social pleasures, she marries
a man who loves children, and the dis-
astrous results of her preferring dogs.

I cards, parties,, and other allurements |
lof a society existence, to the normal |
existence of a home with a loving fam- |

I il>. are presented. Her awakening to a
realization of the evil she has wrought
through her selfishness, and her brave
acceptance of its results, with her su-
preme effort at recovering the beau-
ties of life which she has cast away, j
give the star an opportunity for some
intense dramatic work. Warren Ker- j

| rigan, a handsome and talented screen j
; artist, will be presented in the startling I
: "Adventures of O'Rourke."

[ At the Family Theater, Third and |

E. Zion. Professor J. P. Scott, J. Rob- i
bin Bennett, James A. Stokes; Asbury !
Methodist, George Praxton, Howard
Hilton: St. Augustine's Episcopal, I<*. j
X. Robinson; Riverside Methodist, the.
Rev. I). W. Siegrlst, William Green-

AMUSEMENTS
\

sr*"|
Tscbang Aung

Troupe

Stan Stanley
5= Marie Russell

The Haitians
R1 Sampson and

Douglas

Mats.. Hie anil liV| Eve.. 7,30
to 10.30, Hie, 15e aad iiSe.

Coming Thursday The 0 Musical
Mlasea,

«\u25a0 ?J

B \u25a0 CAfT i a/ARE BOOKED THROUGH

## COMPANY or PHILA/PA.J U MM HIARTME«28000
hi MMHOPE-JONES UNIT PIPE ORCAN

MMEOUALOF 90 PIECE ORCHESTRA

t M VR(iT <EH*TE " i'kSI.IE
Li/ THE QUESTIONHAv WARREN KERRIGAN

"Adventures of

\u25a0U To-morron, "The
Strange Case of Mary

Page."

i f |
PAMILVTHEATER *

Third and Harris Street* |
Eitnanay Company prenentH Henry B.

Walthall an«l K«lna Mayo In

! "THE STRANGE CASE OF
MARY PAGE"

No, S Episode, to-day oaly.
v

Harris streets, the Essanay Company
presents Henry B.

"Mary I'nice" Walthall and Edna
Case at Family Mayo, in a photoplay

entitled. "The
-Strange Case of Mary Page." episode
No. L', to be shown to-day only.

XA.MIC MORE ( OMMITTKKMKN
FOR LAYMEN CONVENTION

At the executive committee meeting!
of the Laymen's Missionary Movement
held last night at headquarters.
8 North Market Square, it was re-
ported that fifty-eight churches were
visited over the week-end. The fol-
lowing additional committees - have

, been appointed:
i St. Matthew's I.utheran,- Professor
\V. N. Jacobs. O. A. Grant: West End
Baptist, P. T. Eindsey; Wesley A. M.

HHiHMB

TO-DAY OMY
WII/FIIED LUCAS IX

ACQUITTED
Excellent Triangle live-reel feature.

Charles Murray In

"HIM HEREAFTER"
Screaming three-reel Keyatone

comedy.

To-morrow and Thumday
Win. Fox presents

WM. FARW>I AND DOROTHY
UEKMARD l>

A SOLDIER'S OATH
A powerful ilriainatlc *tory of n

Nol<llcr*n love.

l''aiitouM Cartoon Comedy with all

well-known Mnm represented.

"CHAKMK IN CUCKOO I,A\D"

Seats on Sale To-day-No 'Phone Orders Taken

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE
A call to arum nvnlnNt war.

A moving picture masterpiece of timely intercut and importance.

L .
. ~ AH Next Week

Urpfieum Thursday Excepted
Three shows dally?2.llO, 7 nn«l U o'clock.
Matinee*?OrcbeNtrn. jftcj balcony. Ilk?.
Evening* Orclicwtra, 25c; balcony, 15c; gallery tunreserved) 10c.

NOTICE?The two evening MHOWN will lie entirely meliorate. IVrnons

attending the aeveii o'eloek NIIOW munt vacate at i» o'clock.
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA WITH SPECIAL MUSIC.

| 2? _____ ?-_ji

;|| Workman's Compensation ||
I Act Blanks ||
I! j We are prepared to ship promptly any or all of the blanks ! J!! j made necessary by the Workmen's Compensation Act which took ' j

IJ effect January 1. Let us hear from you promptly as the law re- ! j
j | quires that you should now have these blanks In your possession.

ill The Telegraph Printing Co. ||
Printing?Binding?Designing?Photo Enjravlng

UAHRISBI'RG, PA.

| Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads
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